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WH AT ARE WE DOING ABOUT EXH AUST
NOISE?
I\ C\-iIIc Fletcher,
1I:.....f('h~h l>U l ..r r h) . iul s.:kn ce. a..d F.nll.ln...rinll..
Au,lrallan Nalional Uni,-eni ly.

One oflh r more hurusive noises heard in most d tics is thaI
produced by the exhausts ofv'ho ucd up'tc ars and motor cycles .
Some \,1' the worst e' amples are large motorcycles of lhe
I1mlcy Davidson type, small high-revving molnrcyck,s, aod
elll'!ilhal ha.eb<...:nfittedwilh larj!e-diaffiCtermudilicd e:\haust
sysla ns, An nf lhcseca n(arwio ftcn do!)prodw :e nui:;c lcvels
greal ly i " c .e""s of tholit: of bu~'5 orhc8vy trucks. and llu,:

bih"liusually carry only one pc"",n. Istllen: "",methillg that
lhe Society can arwishould do?

In the JulylAugllsl 2005 issue of the NRMA magazine
~ 0J'<'n R<JaJ lheir x ew Yehid e Evalualion Sped ahst, Tim
r ummy. is quoted as saying -ne whole aim [of lllOl.lifio:d
e:\hau, t systcms! isto re<!uce lhcrcslriclion in lhc c:\hau' l lo
mll, imise pcrfonnanee.b ul lhc Tealily is it doeso'l deliver huge
gainsa ndi l·s morc al,oul noise lhana nylhingelsc . Whal's lhc
usc of having a V~ ifit doesn't have the noise'! It's l""rtlya n
ego trip, partly pcrsonalily and partly thes hnw.o lTfaetor." The
cfTectis lhen grcally magnificd by lhc "hno l1"habil, of lhosc
olrivinll lhe, e vehicles, who like to usc maximum acceleration
when"wr possible and 10 produce muimum noise

According 10 the article,lhe currem statutory limit for
exhaust "" ise is 9OdH(A). and Ihi'! has 1101 been reduced for
ma ny )''''' ", [ n addi l ion. Cllmpu l sory ~ "hiclo.: i n.p.":l ioos ha\'e

now largelybccnarondoned. so lhalllt>rl..<;omplyingwhick'S
a~noIidell1 i lied",,-ceptb)thcirlllng-suITering ncighbours.

Is it perhaps timc Iorihe Socie ty 10 pressure government
agencies 10 unde r take mnreran.t"m roadside noi-e cbecks?
The procedure fm such d lL'Cks is nOI complex. bill is il
currentlyadequale? The cost of sound level m..rers of
adequate sensitivity and acc uracy is almost trivial. Perhal"' it
is a l so tim"' lo li gh lenlhe noi sc l'm is~ ion standards by artltlnd

IO dll -surely acoustic muffle r technology has progressed
in thc past twenty )'cars! Arwiwhile wc are about it.lel·~ do
something aboul cxbau, t noise From lawnmowers - a mower
I3.led '"7 5 d8(A )"is ~t iJI awfu lly luud!
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